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when hs arrived to attend the party. furday. trvla wss brtsging th' trao--
.The Sngannan family, consisting ofH WOMEN MID LAURGAAR BACKSENATOR PIERCE D13 persons, all living la on apartment,

lost three of Its members. Sidney. Is.
SPECIAL 3-f,ll- lL:

TAX LEW URGED

Katherin. 26 and Marie, at, --

HJEBOIC &ESCCXS MiDS i7

Wife Elopes ibini
' Hospital Is Word :z

: Given: taHusband
'. (hii VsitB4 Jt-- - '"- - .
J Chicago, . 0C Fl Schib, a
salesman, appealed to ths pollen fin
day tei help hJmi find" his'

A hero named Michael Nolan, hat
not otherwise Identified, was one of the VITHCHILDREN DIE IN PLAN FOR

4 first rescuers. He was chatting witB
RESUMES BATTLE

ON TAX DODGERS

tha passage of. tha lll. measure, ft
certainly wlU be tha means of reduc-
tion in salaries and wages by private
corporations, --and tha entire "situation
thus developed would prove atsaitreas
to Tortlaad. "

, ....... t.
" The various clylo organisations of
Portland . are to be asked to - take ap
the subject of the levy sa as to
fully inform their members of tha Urw
portaneeof its paaeags. ,.:- - ,j

'i' r""" "
. , ... - - .

Ex-Kais-er Must
SpehS,J5oneyIho,on,
in Hoinat Dobrn

TENEMENT FIRE ONE-WAY-TRAF- FIC

Patrolman Btephm- - WaU, when .they
paw flames burst from the building.
Wall hoisted Nolan high enough so
tha Nolan could grasp., the see-sa-w

ladder which hung about ten feet abates
the sidewalk. ; Nolan hauled 4)w tl
ladder, permitting ?VsB- - t mosnt (t
and ,they went tot--

wife. MabeL Who disappeared Thuira--1

lor rram .Bis: lumber mill; three rn lee
WUl of 84Wtott, U thli ciljr.

Osweg0-Q;ego- n City
Bail Liine, Is Sought

. Salem,, Oct. of Oswego '

today v filed With - th ' public aefWe
commission a petition requesting ithe
construction of a railroad between ps- - .

wego and Oregon City, j Under preseht
condition;, it is pointed out. a reside jit
of Oswego must travel approximately
20 mrieaj ana wastti an nUr dai In
transacting business at Oregon CJUkr,

Clackamas county seat, only five miles
distant i In H10 a right of way
secured y the Portland Railway. Ugnt
t Power eoVnpany through-condemnatio- n

proceedings for a tine to WHah-ett- e,

but , no attempt has evr been
made a ' provide' - a common carrierservice Over this route. , '.

gether, smashing, windows.' alarming
the inmates and hustling people 4ow4
the fire escape. They assisted in brlnt;
ing down about 19 people. Nolan, was
burned by the" hot bars-- et the fire
escape, bat bd his bums dressed and

day rora4" the - Auiiiatahia' "hospital.'
wheW i ,hs.,be. connnedf pr; wf'weeks, fajfev'jall. orf3iu''

Scaleb, after making daDy trtps to
thi sptial. Uad; - peenc promised by
physicians that ,hi wife would be, able
to yturn?.hohie Thursday. When , he
arrived.- - at tha hspltal Thursday, sh
told jtho PPlie he was amazed to hear
that his wife ad left -- a fewV.ours
before In an automobile with a - man
who had palJ her ISiU of $2S-.- -- '
fThn'poffe to help Beheh,

but thus far have found no clue.

M-- e turned to the rescue work. He was

Walter M. Pierce, DemecraUa candi
date for governor,-resum- es hta speak-
ing .campaign today with'-- two es,

one at Independence this aft-
ernoon before a meeting of grangers
and farmers, and the second tonight at
another grangers' meeting at Riverside
hall, near llbapv.

Questions of taxaticfn confronting the
farmers of the state and the owners of
small homes In the cities and towns
constitute tfle subject of each address.
Pierce contending that there must be

Enthusiastic over the advantages
which one-wa- y traffic- - In the .down-
town district of Portland would bring
In relieving traffic congestion based
on actual observations of its working
in Eastern cities --City Engineer O.
Laargaard was back at his official
desk this mbrnlng.-- " He has , just re-
turned from; an extensive trip through
portions of, the United States and Can-
ada, making a special study of one-
way traffic garbage disposal and sep-
aration of grade crossings. . ,

.Completion of the proposed one-wa- y

traffic ordinance for Portland has been
awaiting the return of Laurgaard. and
it is expected it will be shaped for

(Special Cable to The Journal sad Odeas
Dslly Kw. I - --

(Copyrytht, 182 J l T '
Berlin, Oct 23. Ex-Kals- er llhelm

will hav'a to spend his hohsymooa in
hlsiouso at Doorn, the ptch autboft-tie- s

having refused him permission to

"The necessity fop. Indorsement by
4he voters jt Fprtland of iha enecial

ill tax levy for general municipal
purposes was th subject of discussloa
at an adjourned ' session ' of the city
council todyr-- and ; methods for lay,
tng the matter before the. public were
discussed; ifivv r.i t,,i.;,..i ,

iThe councilmen feej that a sentiment
la prevalent at they ' are personally
prafitmxv r. tha spectai .. --tnUl levy
and that for this reason they are so
especially Interested In Its passage but
they declare that simply their duty as
puhlio --officials demands that ' they
maks clear U the people the disas-trot- ts

results th,at are certain to fol-io- vr

Jfi case th measure is defeated
a curtailment . of municipal aervtca all
down" tha 'lino tv th& erimnt Af.frnm

t leave his exile and go to Schevenlngen,

Bf. TTnite ftenl t i
New Yortat Oct SSA pyromanlae,

applying tola torch to Inflammable gar
menu in a. group of baby carriage
parked tar ths Bight in lower" hall-
way, converted two Iiirtrgti?yenue
tenement houses into flaming furnaces,
and brought-- a Sunday, toll of death

, - to 14 irorpeiv and children. 7 . ' i
Selecting the most advantageous

.point for ; perpetrating bis,-- madness.
Ilgtit wicker perambulators of sE sorts
at the foot f the stairway, th pyro--
maniac saw the flames take hold rap-
idly and mount upward, trapping the
sleeping . tenants on, .flnprs above.
Quickly spreading, the adjoining tene-
ment .building was swept by the fire
before the Tire apparatus could make
effective headway- - against it.

While firemen arer raking the rulr.e
of the tvto five-stbr- y buildings for

" missing bodies," every available detec-
tive has been assigned - to the task of
ferreting out the madman responsible
for the, holocaust.

rr.
a readjustment and equalisation of the I Marlborough Ipresentation as an emergency measure

to the city council within a short time!
Laurgaard's trip included Chicago,

tax. load before there can be general
prosperity" throughout the state.

Under the present situation the farm

the fashionable seaiid resort whers
he wanted to spend two weeks after4the wedding. ',-,'- . - ,

At J3 noon on Bunday, November B.

the legal, ceremony will be. performed
by the burgomaster at Dqora and three
other town offlclala 4jiilJobby af tha
ex -- kaiser's mansion.? Undetf the Dutch
law six witnesses ar rsquired because
both William and. hi bride. Princess
Herraine vea Bcnoeoaoh-CaroUat- h, are
foreigners. These witnesses will ba

last recognized at ,, window the
third floor, which oIlapsed:soon aft-
erward. His fate could not be learned.

James O'Dohheh rescuTSa ' a woman
from .a second stgry window ledgi,
then went after,he. husband and two
little' boys, rescuing them also. Just
then- - the woman, streamed and started
back after''-he- r baby, asleep-i- n Its
crib. O'Donneil shoved her back and
rescued the Infant himself. O'Dannell
was next heard from rescuingfive peo-
ple from the roof, leading them across
a narrow- - gap oh a ironing board.

Gem Bandit Makes
His Fourth Escape

From Authorities
i .

Cleveland,; New Yorkj oBston, Mon 'Mier and small home owner continually ( to. ir cent, v s ... .face higher charges for governmental treal, Quebec, Duluth, Madison, Wls
Milwaukee'. La Crosse, and Minne iXondoh. OcJj-li-Kr- ..expenses, he points out. ana in many
apolis, with stops at Vancouver andInstances keep going deeper ana deep-

er in debt under the burden of these Victoria, B. C, on the homeward
journey.charges. Laurgaard says he found ne-w- a

Count Benetinck Van JEuyUnstelnMai
Jor von Ilseman lb Kan, 'a Dutch attraffic In use in Cleveland, New York,Sunday's tragedy ,was the fifth In- -.

satioa was --caused : fn high social clr--t

cles. today' by trtej aetlon of the bihop
o'tSfxferj4oJa: barrlngt thsi uta of
Marlborough irwn 'the diocesean confer-
ence ;:'i,;.th ijl.hgiieian 1 churchion:" the
grounds and '"suhsew
quent hiarriage to Miss Gladys Deantos
Boston , makes htm a;

v

uoston ana Montreal. Cana, with sattstactory results, although used only
torney, who is a frl&nd tha former
German crown prince ; Burgomaster
Van --Ien ; Bosch, the ex-cro- prince
and Eitel Friederich, . the r's

siecend son-thr- ee Germans and three

to a limited degree. In Philadelphia
lt js in use extensively and with fine

OPOFTHE
GREATEST
jSHOWS FOR
JtAUGHS AND

San Quenlirf, Cal., Oct. 23. (I.-N- J results. .

. "Jusfas sure as th levy
measurer is defeated.' declared Mayor
Baker, ,tbe peoplo. when" they reatlxs
its .affect, on all lines ef public serv-loe.-w- itI

demand a special election to
authorise a bond issue to meet the
situation.; Tht "election f , itself
"ould cost the city thousands of dol-
lars, a v-- . - ':xVi,:r-

"With- - the conservation commission
watching vry Item la tha municipal
budgetrand we 'all 'admit that It Is
moat conacientious lu 4ta;wBrkon this
llne-r-nd . with that body Indorsing
ths 3-- tas levy and stating that
It la absolutely necessary in order tocarry on the present servico given by
ths dty, tha voters peed ,haye no fear
about giving their Jnderiement to the
measure"

Various members of the council die.
cussed the fact that if the city is forced
to cut salaries because of failure of

Last week, says Laurgaard. Chicago
adopted an ordinance putting one-wa- y

traffic rules into effect for the entireloop district. It was first tried out
there during the street railway strike.

i

yuicnmen.', . ,

j The ehurch ceremony wlfr take place
lh the targe " room which serves as a
chapel. . The successor of the late Rev,tr. Dryander, the kaiser's spiritual ad.
vlser. t3r. Vogel of Berlin, will perform

THRILLS EVER

S.) Authorities at Xramle, Rawlings
and Green River, Wyo. were today
enlisted by Warden James Johnson of
San Quentln penitientlary In a search
for Richard A. Palmer, youthful jewel
bandit, who made his fourth escape
from the shadow of the law. while en
route here from New York. lie eluded

ana was so, advantageous that it is for Divorce

MORTGAGES PILE-TJ- P

Ten years ' ago the total of farm
mortgages in the state was $40,000,000,
he shows, and today it approximates
$100,000,000. He ' contends that the
farmer should resist any lower stand-
ard of life than that now enjoyed on
the American farm, or --any tendency
to put ths American farmer on a par-
ity, so far as living standards are con-
cerned.' with the peasant farmers of
Europe. The American. farmer, as the
producer of the food and elothing of
the nation, is entitled to reasonable
comforts of life, he insisted.
HA iW OF WEALTH ESCAPES

One half of the wealth of Oregon
is not on. the assesstnent rolls, he con-
tends, and this should be remedied
until that half of tha wealth not now
bearing' its share of the government
coats has com under tha load and
bears its share of government.

Senator Pierce will ba the ipeaker of
the evening before the St. Johns Or

to oe permanently adopted.
"One-wa- y traffic is not only feasible I ' ' ''" "

TRACTOR DhlTKW HtTRTbut in many cities is highly desirable l south Beh Ind.; pet-- 23.-(- 1. n.;
anfl essential," declared Laurgaard Mivenon, uct. 2. s ainng rrora a"and it' is only a question ias to thea prison guard wno was bringing nim tractor h was driving, John Davisextent, this being governed, of course, surrerea a crusnea leg snd foot Satback, forced his handcuffs, escaped

from leg irons and leaped, from the
transcontinental train at Kawlings,

oy local concttions." -

Wyo. He was believed to be at large
today in a wild country near Bock
Springs. 7 .

Student Branded
On Face and BackPalmer vai captured in 1919 with--

cendiary fire to be reported in the
came neighborhood recently.

. iMOT&E&S DJIOP CHIIDHE5'
s A ftuWbFeS children axB among the

unidentified dead. One or more .had
been dropped jfrom windows by frantic
mothers just as aid was about to reach
them. Eleven bodies taken to the
morgue were burned almost beyoad
recognition.

In addition to the It npwn dead,
whose bodies have been taken from the
ruins 'of tie five-stor- y structure. 17
were Injured, many of them so badly
that it is believed the death list .will
be heavily swelled. About 150 persons
were known to have been In the build-
ing at the time the. fire broke out and
the resultant confusion has made the
checking up Of these a most difficult
matter.

Frantic relatives of supposed Victims
presented a new problem for the police
and firemen to dear with as the search
of the ruins progressed. Th-tree- ts in
the vicinity were roped off but the
police lines were stormed by friends
of occupants of .the. burned building
who sought to assist in the work jot
clearing away the debris, . 'j 1

The fire broke out shortly afterj 1

o'clock Sunday morning. '
. Whole fam-- -

illes were practically wiped out by the
fire, which made the entire structure a
roaring furnace, cutting off the escape
of sleeping occupants almost before the
first engine arriveA
HETUH3T8 FOB BISG
' Thei'tragedy of the Silver family was

"learned after the survivors had been:
. cared for. The Silvers espaped from
. the' roof of the burning building to the

roof of the. adjoining building and
reached the street. Then, as the police

-- 1

i a. n

lmry;'
angemen and Ladies' dub at the Wil-
liams school house, St' John, tomorrow

$15,000 worth of jewelry stolen at the
St. Francis hotel, San ' Francisco. He
was sentenced to an indeterminate
term here. On April 31. 1919, he es By Acid Solution

i -caped. Nearly a year later ha robbed opportunity
a young man

night, at 8 o clock. Alice Price. Moore
and Granville Morgan will sing.

Senator Pierce will speak tonight at.
Riverside hall, hear Albany. Wednes-
day he will be' at Silyerton : Thursday

Los Angeles, Oct 23. (I. N. S?. fora guest at the Fairmont hotet of
$10,000 worth of jewelry and on Sep-
tember 6, 1920, was arrested in New

Surprised while asleep at his home by
Uiree unidentified men, and tied asat Jefferson. Friday afternoon at Port

S.3H-Mr- s. ei y;; aaqumea
last Friday in Haminoad, Jnd-- . pf 'taf-- r

ing murdered her "doll cWldren, 11J

file suit for divorce' against her eWerly
husband. Frank McNaVty,; as soon a
her residence is legally established, her
attorney,, Samuel P. Sch warts, .lan-nounce-

here today. ";J 't'
3 -

Army Officer Edd; :

As Booze Smiiggllpr
vi Laredo, Tea, Oct. SS.--C- tJ. Pf A

army fficerj-ijl- s mechanic and army
airplane wera 'reported, held hsr early
today following frustration by aiuthort-tle- a

f an alleged attempt to smuggle
a Cargo of boose from Mexico oyer the
border. Fifteen sacks, of whiskey were
confiscated. : Authorities refused to
make known j tha name of tha alleged
army officer,; '.j; '

, JtaJTSAjCK HOME
- Thieves who apparently' expented to
find a, bidden wm sf money ransacked
the home of Lynch,-- No. 1839 Burrage
street. Sunday night, searchleg the

land and In the evening at Salem, and
Saturday at. Ashland. ? Tuesday. Oc-
tober 31, he will speak at Central li-
brary hall, Portland, and the follow

York. En . route back to prison he
escaped at Cedar ' Rapids. Iowa, but
was recaptured, February 23, 1922,
he again escaped from prison here,
Only to be recaptured recently 'in New
York. He made his fourth escape at
Rawlings while his ".guard slept in the

SEMON
cureiy witn neavy wire, William. Sykes,an ce man and student of thsUniversity of California, southernbranch, suffered agonizing pain today
when the initials "U. S. C," were burnd pn hi facs and necfc "with a ftrennitric acid solution by the- - men who

ing day at Montavilla sehoolhouse. '
.i

berth beneath him, ; with rear, after
rear la hit latetf
tertca riot .

escaped immediately after-- the attack.On. th lad foresed and neck; are
Jon. --Uvi4 scars tbe acid ate

Submarine Afire;
Damage Is $70,000;
, No One Is Trapped

tijnw me. uean. t0s Initial. U. a. G. areoa Hykea' forehead and nxk. whii.
Peace DeaFIs in

Making in Ireland
Jublin, Oct. 23. (I. N. S.) Peace

each side of bis face are two scarsfrom the. acid. Prompt medical treatheard the story, Sarah Silver, 23 years J ment, k is Hoped, may save the boyfrom permanent disfigurement.
i'l'.-ir-

r San-Pedr- Cal Oct. ?3.--(- P.)-r-
mattresses apd drawers ana closets,The American submarine R-- 4, attached

to the local submarine base, baa been ALSOThey took a uld watch and
ring," ' -- a - ., mBernhardt

negotiations between the Free State
and irregular factions were again in
progress here today. They were in-
augurated by the Rev. Father Thomas
of Cork after the Ie Valera peace ef-
forts broke 'down. - Of ficials refused to

ti
afire since midnight in the harbor and
was- - still burning sbortly before noon.

The fire originated la the battery
compartment. The battery compart 4Etftniring to Stage

A large, long established Portland
firm wants a man around 25 ctr 30
to sell a high quality specialty in the
home furnishings line. Experience
in our line is not necessary.; Sales
.experience will be- - helpful. We are
Jooking for nian with native, ability,
good education, personality and ar-
tistic perceptions a. rnan who is at
home ' among ' people of wealth and
culture but who can also meet and
deal with people who are not blessed
with . the endowments he himself
pbHefsea,

Such a rnan is very likely not how ...
Unemployed. yhatever hia present .

employment or past experience, he
has the ability and vion to tackle
a hard job successfully for the future
that it offers. The caliber of the
man is more important to Uf than
salary. His position will ' be perma-
nent. - (

n writing i!s, his letter will give
complete: information about hie pres-
ent occupation and x past experience.
References will help. We shall be
most impressed by those who demon-- --

strate their ability by what they
write ua and send .ua. -

'"'..j ZrlZ, JOURNAL

MY DAP

aid, screamed that, she bad ' forgotten
he? engagement ring, received only a
few hours befdre. Sunday afternoon
there j was to have been a party at
wnlehher engagement to Edward Pine
Would be , announced. Sarah ran back
lot the burning apartment, followed
by.lwjr father, Benjamin," 50 years old,

, het tso brothers and twp sisters. They
jsnjplored her- not to go back, but when
hf disregarded them they ran after

fwt. All six were found dead in one
--room. Pine, Miss Silver's fiance, knew
.jtothing about the fire, or the young
soman's death; until Sunday afternoon.

ment has been bulkheaded to keep- - the THE OLD RELIABLEflames from spreading-- . Naval officers 1 SSV CTi, P.Sarah Bern-hardt. frVl years , young, today
that she. will resume tha star

make any predictions, but- - declared
that the slowing-- down of -- fighting isproof that-th- a people are tired ot war.

.- -
Though it Is less than two feet long,

an Ohio inventor's , fishing.-ro- can be
used to cast a line ISO feet.

wltk tkrUU U
abasdasee asd

i . WITH

estimate the loss at $70,000, providing
the firs does pot spread. -

Only three men were aboard at the
time the-- , fire started and these

':
ILJMIQ)MPlay.' which - was an enormous innuujt rseasxini Congiilatlons from all Wrtttea Oaaraataa with AU Warfcever the world poured in to the DvtneSarah.' v. v,i JOHNNIE

WALKER
Milk Delivered for

nix. 10'Cents in Seattle1 TTTTTT1rntmtm
""i1": i ',";".. ii 'j i Em (and Sans.) . SQc

Coming yiM
Saturday Irish Rose?Kot! a tENTAl. PARLOR. jj-

SJiVT.vaie,nign-cias- s, ta,

TAiti cental orrica, with sterilised
, W if IInstrument and gentlemanly oper-

ators whom: yo will ba glad to reoonanjend to jrour friends,
Geld Crewas ... K.OO

.. "''i- -
l Seattte. Oct, M. (U. p,) The prica
f milk dropped jtoday from II cents aquart delivered to. sift cents. Thswholesale price cam down fronj t to

TVs cents. ' The drop in price is thedirect result of a "milk war," al-
though its source 1st shrouded in mys-
tery. s:i--

5 BIT&1 VIA HAKE--f Atlanta.- Ga., Oct. a) Ap
hslunctton r denying tha NationalKnights of the - Ku 5ax Klan theFight to operate nnder that name In
tha state pf CeoFgla was granted in su-
perior court here todays by Judge
George Sell. The injunction was askedby the Knights of the Ku Klux Klanagainst the National Klan incorporated
In Delaware, "it was alleged by W. g.
Coburn, former grand goblin of the
Pacific domain,

rr?rBridge Teetft ...............
Plates as law a...

ing Pianos in Eilers GreatestEntire Comer
l orriscrtt Cor. 2nd

' liftok for the Big rates SIga -

J DB. WHETSf OSE, Mgr. r
PORTIiAKI), OBVEUGESE, OB. Sacrifice Sale tooonlasPit Et Kill

f
BABY GRANDS AND PLAYER PIANOS JNCIED, TOOTUESDAY

THE Jf ibernia pavings Bank started business
years .go. JWg jjaootjt wiUv'ijejjpsits in

theatoount of ?19,483.41 After. a generation
of steady growth, deposits, now.rnount to veil
over $5,GOa,QQ0. ; . . . ; . ; f

Jn, every-year-- of its career. at one, deposits
have shown, a healthy jrarn Qyer rt prepedinj '
year, "

. : ;
Sueh a record deserves consideration when I

you establish youit banking cpnnectiops,
your fund to a cprjssryatjye e8r .

shajl also throw lt "17 finest phono
graphs, .as follows :

3 were $295, now only $140: terms

hmt Thursday . wd announqed the ie
liberate eacrifice of. 72 pianosr player
pianos and baby; grand? at unheard-o- f
low prices.-- We offered to take $192.00
for the choicest brand new guaranteed
upright ; models, ..which only a few
months ago would haye cost as much

cash or 10 down, $13 a month;.: El 1 : :louian. .. . , t . - -
- - 4 ivere $250rnoW only $120; terms
cash or $10 down, $11 a month.

Rev. William Tacdougail
r V '9 W&shingtgri, O. C.

Will spek at tb PubUc Attditorium,

. o'Clock, on the Compulsory E4uea
tio Bill.T " He is' a lecturer anr edu-cat- pr

of broad, experience And Vlu-mu- aj

aMity, - DO NO? J?AiitV TO
HEAR HIM. No admission charge -

as5tH.0O r . Wioffefad these instruj
ments"T under-- stress- - of necessity for
less . than fxne-half-th- eir present lay
real cash retaflrvaluey at actually,$3X,--.

g( apiece less thaa bare factory cost
jWk offered --player pianos, moderrja

most highly improved styles at only
$3S&fi0n;c: the-smalle- izes at only

- ttl a

- V
; "

,. !ilMft. .if, . j tv. it:
of w KiMi il-L- ?s8 : M ST iQ

f;.j? " im hsb f g Lr.-g- : m rig

i i m. m& fi II - - mil

RwWilferii Grand

, 10 were $225, now only $98 j term?
caish-o-r $down; $9famonthrj 7 j

These are the " finest guaranteed
makes, 'and 12 selections of records
will be given away ifree with each in-trum- ent

sold, j : -
'

.. ; .,.(
Z All' of the instrVnients noted above
and many others are now on display,
:ahd:th6re Are;alsa 4,tew stilj in war
honse but; H will pay you to come tX

nee. for on these easy terms of pay
ment and at" the amazingly low prices
they wiUjjot Teninn hand long; in
fact; -- if every reader of this paper
could. realize the, exact situation as.it
ia the entire etocls would be closed out
'Inlestban hreeTdya,'7 ;7.' t ..j: 7 j..

it yqu out of town, telephone oip,
better stiUcome to Portland at onco
and "tak::yf!cldr It will mean to

for; S670.T)0 a JKimhall for S63Q.O0, a
hicJrimj,iWeeriand also a Behr

Bros, at errjspondmg low prices- -
Tha Sale Contirtues v

"The response has bew amazing and
in-ord- er make fjuiclt work: of .it now,

psv are not going to ask forjialf cashj

I89S 1898 t90l 1904 1907 I9IO 1913 1916" 1919 192

i with larger and better, accommodatioias;, ame-- " j you thft greatest saving in the puri
miTSELL oik easynTersis op
Deposit f20,00 ta houi $ood faith arid
Arrange to pay froonce- - at $12.00 or

$10.00 a month or in any other reason-
able way at may best wt your conve-
nience. . -

location, same cook n'everything; Mcre rpoin;
s which enables us to give better service - 'v ;I cuasc ot gooa ; piano mai nas ever

been possible sinci ; 1899, .when the
Eilera House first started in businesk

ememn?r-tn- e

..
address, filers Music

'
RniWW-'0racv7rnlirth'- nnd1 Wash.GRIFFIN'S i CAFETERIA

- WTO02wp!a Too lingtQnucritr3n,e': to ; elevator,1 87- TaT XT -nrnrmmiiiHimHiiiiMiiiniiiifmiifffniiTiiiHiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiHiiitiiHtH a'J"' VSWf WJ- While the piano --sale is going on re Washington.- -


